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in the ninth by Manford and pinch
hitting- for Frendergast gave Chicago

PACIFIC NORTHWEST the deciding tally and a victory
over Pittsburg today, after the visitors
on Konetchy's single and Yerkes triple
had tied the score.

Both Rogge and Frendergast were InWIN BOUTSBOXERS good form and the fielding on both
sides was fast, despite the cold weather.
The score:- -

R. H. E. ' R. H. E.
Pittsburg. .3 7 sjChicago.. ..4 go

Batteries Rogge and Berry; Pren-deijja- st

Earl Miebus Carries Multno-

mah

and Fischer.
Buffalo-Brookly- n game postponed;

Club Colors to Vic wet grounds.

tory at San Francisco. SKATTLE BEATS XBGRO TEAM

WALTER KNOWLTON LOSES

Scuttle Men Take Chief Honors at
I'ar Western Meet; Wjard Dou-

ble Winner; Gleason Has Wide
Margin in His Kvent.

. SAN FRANCISCO, April 16. The Pa-

cific Northwest Association took a long
lead over Its competitors in the first 15

bouts of the Far Western boxing cham-
pionships held here last night, taking
six out of the 15. Five of the winners
belong to the Seattle Athletio Club, and
one to Multnomah Club, of Portland.

Multnomah Club turned out one win-
ner and one loser in the evening's af-
fray. Earl Miebus, in the ht

class, defeated M. Wolgast, un-
attached, San Francisco, after three
rounds of fast boxing, m which the
Oregon man clearly excelled.

Referee Welsh gave the decision to
A. Gardner, of the Deseret Gymnasium,
Salt Lake, over Walter Knowlton, Mult-
nomah Club. Portland, after three
rounds of fast fighting. They fought
in the 145-pou- class.

Knowlton Only Northwest looser.
Knowlton was the only entry from

the Pacific Northwest Association to
lose in the first 15 bouts up to mid-
night tonight.

The fastest bout was that between
Henry Gleason, of Seattle, and Gon-
zales, of the Visitacion Valley Athletic
Club, in the 125-pou- class. This
proved to bo a rather gory affair.
Gleason had Gonatales at his mercy from
the ring of the first gong and chased
him all over the ring, landing on him
apparently at will.

Only two knockouts were registered
in the first 15 bouts. A. Wyard, of Se-

attle, sending G. Waller, of the Inter-Mounta- in

Association, to the mat for
the count in the first round, In the 135-pou-

goes, and W. Hunefield, of Los
Angeles, winning by the same route in
the second round in the 125-pou-

class. ;
The summary:
In the class G. rera. Dolphin

Club, San Kranciaco, won the decision over
Tl. Rlrhards. Los Angeles Athletic Club, at
th end o the third round. The bout was
a hot one.

Wyard Wins on Knockout.
In the same class, Archie Wyard. Seattle

Athletic Club, knocked out G. Waller, Sugar
House Club, Intermountain Association, in
the first round with a riht to the jaw.

3- -5 pounds Harry (jleason, Seattle Ath-
letic Club, defeated W. Gonzales, Vlaltaclon
Valley Athletic Association, decision, three
rounds.

Willie Butler, Denver, defeated A. Sisto.
St. Joseph's Young Men s Club, Los Angeles,
decision.. i J T Dh.ln. BaaHla Attllj.Hr.
Club, defeated Dick O'Meara, Olympic Club,
San Francisco, decision, three rounds.

E. Baird, Seattle Athletic Club, defeated
V.. Mattie. Anaheim High School, decision,
three rounds.

308 pounds T. II. Richards, Independent
Order of Foresters, Los Angeles, defeated
Jlcliolgan, unattached, San Francisco, de-
cision, three rounds.

F. Farran. unattached, San Franelsco. de-
feated F. Smlthers, unattached. Salt Lake,
decision, three rounds.

3:13 pounds J. Moretta, Olympic Club. San
Francisco, defeated Tom Murphy, Kansas
City Athletic Club, decision, three rounds.

Knowlton Defeated.
T13 pounds A. Gardner, Deseret Gymna-sluVi- l,

Salt Like, deteated Walter Knowlton.
Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club. Portland,
decision, three rounds.

C. Barker. Los Angeles Athletic Club, win
from G. Per, Dolphin Club, San Francisco,
by default.

1"5 pounds Archie Wyard. Seattle Ath-
letic Club, defeated U. Schwartz, Los An-
geles Athletic Club, decision, three rounds.

123 pounds W. Hunefeld, Los Angeles
Athletic Club, knocked out J. Mleto, Co-
lumbia Athletic Club, Los Anceles, In the
second round.

12, pounds C. Krtola, Olympic Club, San
Francisco, defeated G. Parker. DeseretGymnasium, Malt Lake. Decision. three
rounds.

14- pounds C. Gavlati, Olympic Club, San
Franelsco, defeated Stanton, Olympic Club.
Derision, three rounds.

F. Rbelin, Visitacion Valley Athletic As-
sociation. San Francisco, defeated R. Hel-
ton. Kansas City, Athletic Club. Decision,
three rounds.

375 pounds 1?. Miebus, Multnomah Ama-
teur Athletic Club, Portland, or., defeated
M. Wolgast, unattached, San Francisco. De-
rision, three- rounds.

123 pounds H. Gleason. Seattle AthleticClub, defeated K. Williams. Olympic Club,
San Francisco, decision, three rounds.

W. Knowlton. Multnomah Athletio Associa-
tion. Portland, Or., won from Butler,. Denver,
by default.

115 pounds W. Ilurrhe. Olympic Club, SanFrancisco, defeated T. Phelps, Seattle Ath-
letio Club. Bont called by referee in third
round after Phelps had been knocked down
three times.

E. Baird, Seattle Athletic Club, defeated
31- - Ilalton, Utah Agricultural College, Salt
j.iKe, decision, tnree rounds.

Davlscourt Throws lierg.
ELLENSFURG. Wash.. April 15.

(Special.) Nick Davlscourt, of Ellens-bur- g,

defeated John Berg, of Spokane,
the light heavyweight wrestler, heretonight in two straight falls. The firstfall came after 30 minutes and 12 sec-
onds of hard, fast wrestling. Davis-cou- rt

secured the second fall in 15 min-
utes and 33 seconds. After the last
fall Berg said that he had been choked
and the fall was foul. Referee Tits-wort- h

ruled it was not a strangle hold.

"Wee" Coylc to Coacli Gonzaga.
SPOKANE, Wash., April 16. WilliamIt Coyle. four years quarterback on theUniversity of Washington footballtram and for a like period a member

of the callege team,
lias been chosen to coach the footballteam of Gonzaga University here, ac-
cording to announcement tonight by theuniversity authorities.

Mltlillo West Aililctcs to Compete.
SAN FRANCISCO. April IS TheWestern Association of the Amateur

Athletic Union, comprising .Missouri.
Nebraska, Kansas and Arkansas, was
admitted today to the Far Western
Association, it was announced here-tonight- ,

and will send a full team of
track and field men to San Francisco
in July to compete in the champion-
ships of the extreme West.

'NEAV.VRK LOSK AT HOME

Baltimore Wins, 6 to 2, in Opening
' Game in New Park.

NEWARK, N. J.. April 16. The Fed-
eral League opened the season here to-
day, when the Newark team met the
Baltimore Terrapins. Bailey held the
locals to five scattered hits, the visitorswinning 6 to 2. The stands at the new
park were not completed, but the plant,
which has been In course of construc-
tion for six weeks, was sufficient to
accommodate the large crowd. Thescore: R. TI. E.
Baltimore. ..0 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 3 6 12 2
Newark 0 0002000 0 2 5 3

Batteries Bailey and Owens; Falk-enbu- rg

and Rariden.
I Chicago l'cderals Victors.
, CHICAGO, April 16. A timely single I

American Giants Defeated, 4 to 8,
by Xorthwestern Leaguers.

SEATTLE. Wash., April 16. The
Seattle Northwestern League team
easily defeated the American Colored
Giants, of Glucagon 8 to 4, today. This
gives the local four our of five games
played with tho colored team. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Giants 4 8 2 Seattle ....8 9 1

Batteries Foster, Jenkins and San-to- p;

Mails and Cadman.

Western Swimmers Slay Compete.
Secretary T. Morris Dunne, of the

Pacific Northwest Association, was in-
formed yesterday that the Western As-
sociation, comprising Nebraska, Kansas
and other Middle-Wester- n states, will
be eligible to compete in the Far--
Western swimming championships at
the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition.

AGGIES HARD AT WORK

COACH riTTISG MEW FOR MEET
WITH MULTNOMAH SATURDAY.

Heavy Schedule Is Ahead but Dr. Stew,
art Says Despite Recent Defeat

Men Will Make Good SbOTriag.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallis, April 16. (Special.) Hard
work, and lots of it, has been the lot
of the Aggie track athletes since their
return from Portland last Saturday, and
stiff and sore muscles are fast disap-
pearing. The Columbia meet brought
the weaknesses of the squad to light
and from now on Coach Stewart will
drill his men hard in an effort to rnaka
them a strong factor in coming confer
ence meets.

The poor showing the team made at
the Columbia meet came as a surprise
to uorvams fans, but the coach is of-
fering no alibis. "Wait until the sea-
son is over,"- - he said. "O. A. C. has a
strong bunch of track men, and in thelarger meets will make a favorablesnowing."

A strong schedule faces the team,
now that the season is fairly started.
.Next faturtiay the Multnomah Club ag
gregation of stars will be met on the
Corvallis track, and on April 30 Dr.
Stewart will take a 15-m- an team to
Salem, where the combined teams of
Willamette University and the Che-ma-

Indians will be taken on. May 22
is the date set for the annual O. A.

of Oregon dual meet, and on
May 25 a dual contest with Washing-
ton State College is scheduled. Bothwill be run off on the Corvallis track.The biggest card of the season, theNorthwest Conference gathering, alsocomes to Corvallis. May 29 is the date
oi me iMortnwest classic.

WASHINGTON" BLANKS OREGON

1 6 Errors and 8 Hits Converted
Into 17 Runs at Seattle.

SEATTLE, Wash., April 16. The Uni-
versity of Washington baseball team
swamped the University of Oregon in
the opening game of the intercollegiate
baseball season here today. The visitors
made 18 errors and these, coupled witheight hits, enabled Washington to win,
17 to 0. Score:

R- - H. E.l R. H. E.Oregon.... 0 3 16Wash'ton.. 17 8 2
Batteries Welsh. Beckett and Risley,

Huntington; Bryant, Forau and Leader.
Dick Grant Out of Kace'.

Dick Grant, sensational Portland col-
lege sprinter, will not be able to par-
ticipate in the Stanford-Californ- ia

track meet today. Accoring to San
Francisco newspapers Dick is suffer-
ing from an attack of boils which willkeep htm out of tho running. The
Portland speed merchant has beentraining faithfully since January for
this big annual event, and his incapa-
citation will be a sad blow to him.

O. A. C. 11, Pendleton 6.
PENDLETON. Or., April 16. The

Oregon Agricultural College basebell
team defeated the Pendleton team of
the Blue Mountain League in an

game this afternoon. The score:
R, H. E. R. H. E.

O. A. C....31 15 3 Pendleton.. .6 9 8
Batteries O. A. C, Phelps, Hayes andWeller; Pendleton, McGarrigle and

Peterson.

Girl to Vly Across Country.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., April 16. Miss

Catherine Stinson, a avi-atri- x.

announced here today she would
undertake a transcontinental flight of
SOOO miles from New York to San Fran-
cisco. She expects to start from the
Statue of Liberty in New York about
Juno 1 in a aeroplane
and to make not more than ten stops
at principal cities en route.

Monmouth I'ield Meet Is April 2 4.
MONMOUTH. Or., April 16. (Special.)
Polk County high school athletes are

to gather in Monmouth Saturday, April
24, according to arrangements made by
Monmouth high school, when the an-
nual Tielrf Tn att-- Vi i ha T

tions to enter athletes in .the county
meet have been sent to the high
schools.

$5000 CLUBHOUSE PLAN

St. Business Men to Ask City
to Sell Lot Cheaply.

ST. JOHNS. Or.. April 16. (Special.)
At a. meting of the board of gov-

ernors of the St. Johns Commercial
Club today it was tentatively decided
to -- undertake tho erection of a club-
house, if a site can be obtained from
the city. The meeting had been called
to consider the question of making a
membership campaign for 100 new
members.

It was said the Council might sell a
lot 75 by 100 feet for a nominal sum
on which a clubhouse could be built
for about J5000. This plan was fa-
vored to the exclusion of the mem-
bership campaign.

Timber Cruisers at Crescent Busy.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or., April 16.

(Special.) A little trade in Northern
Klamath County timber land is thought
to be pending, since cruisers represent-
ing t'.ie Gilchrist Lumber Company, of
Alpena, Mich., are said to be engaged
on a large tract of timbt-- r near Cres-
cent. It is understood that the Gi-
lchrist people wish to consolidate theirholdings to the south of where the
bulk of the Shevlin timber stands and
are effecting an exchange with the
Shevlins.

"There must be." continued his
mother, "else why did the little boy
bu.rs"- - . .
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SALE! LIE'S GOAL

Willamette Valley Southern
to Push Farther.

WAY RIGHTS ARE SOUGHT

President Dimick Says' Hoad tb
Build Soutlrvvard AVhe It Is

Tajing and People Grant
Land for Trackage.

OREGON CITY. Or.. April 16. (Spe
cial.) Salem is the goal of the Wil-
lamette Valley Southern.

This was the announcement by Judge
Grant B. Eimick, president of the road.He added that the line may even go be-
yond the capital city, but all such plansare indefinite.To things are awaited before theconstruction df the extension of the
road beyond Mount Angel, the present
terminus, can begin. When the Port-
land Railway, ht & Power Companv
approved the J3.0U0.OOO bond issue ofthe Willamette Valley Southern, the re-
striction was made .that the line could
not be built past the Marlon County
town until the road was on a paying
basis. Judge Dimick believes that this
point will be reached about October.

The other thing is tho of
people between Mount Angel and Salem.
The company will not ask that sub-
scriptions either to bonds or stocks be
taken, but it will be expected thatrights of way will be granted.

Money foe Work In Hand,
The money for the extension is al-

ready In. sight. About a year ago the
Portland Railway, Mfrht & Power Com-
pany approved a ?3, 000,000 bond Issue,
so that there will be no difficulty when
the time comes to market the bonds. Of
the total sum. $650,000 of the issue has
been sold, which was cnouprh to cor
plete the work to Mount Ansel. The
rest of the issue will he use in con-
struction down the Valley.

Construction of the extension from
Mount Ansel may begin early in the
Kail, aceording to Judge IMmick. The
onlv rioint that can delay the work. In
his opinion. Is trouble in obtaining
rights of way. The definite route has
not been made public.

The construction of the line to Bea-
ver Creek represents the most expen-
sive work of the entire route to' Salem.

The country east and southeast of
Oregon. City Js cut with. gullies and

rvmti Urftag

Read These Marvelous Facts:

MURADS' ever-increasi- ng

are the most won-
derful page in cigarette history.'

MURADS have passed other
15 cent cigarettes in sales.
MURADS have far passed in sales
and quality all 20 cent cigarettes.

MURADS have far passed all 25 cent cigarettes in sales
and have passed many 25 cent cigarettes in quality.

It is wonderful fact, but absolutely true, that
MURADS, a 15c cigarette, are a greater seller than any!
other 15 cent, 20 cent or 25 cent cigarette in the world.'

Did any other cigarette ever approach such a record ?

many creeks. One trestle is almost 800
feet long and more than 200 feet high
and there are several cuts containing
several thousand cubic yards. Through
the Molalla country and on south of
Mount Angel the country is level and
there the construction problems are
simple. There were three passenger
trains and one freight train making a
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The $160,000 stock of merchandige
' '

,

Doesn't make you want to know for yourself what
of magic is in this Murad, THE Turkish Cigarette ?

K

round trip daily when tho service was
inaugurated, but already the company
has added a fourth passenger train to
accommodate the increased patronage.

Although Salem has always been the
destination of the road in the minds of
the builders of the Willamette Valley
Southern, the first suggestion that it
would b extended was made Wednes

Vf6i : ? It

JONES CASH STORE BLDG., R
that was sold from this conflagration is

i.ha entire stock will be placed pa

if l ft

all

a

it
kind

Makers of the Highest Grade Turkish
and Egyptian Cigarettes in the World

day at Mount Angel in an address by
Judge Dimick at a farmers' institute.

Yakima Project to lie Investigated.
NORTH YAKIMA, Wash.. April 16.

Special.) A delegation of at least
five members of the irrigation com-
mittee of the House of Tlenresentatl ves
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ECEXTLY DAMAGED BY FIRE.
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will vikit tills valley tu July to in-

vestigate conditions on tho Yakima
reclamation project, to a
statement by Representative Taylor,
of Colorado, who parsed through her
ytaiiiilay with his wife en route homo
from a tour of the Pacific Coa.st with
other 'nngroKsmen.
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now being hauled to the Stmon Salvage Store at 131-13- 3 First St., where
sale Monday for retail distribution. -


